
THE FIGHTING PARSON COLLINS
Arrested on a Charge of Crimi-

nal Libel.

A Former Los Angeles Minister in
Trouble in Fresno.

Indicted by the Grand Jury?Another

Chapter to "Hell let Loose In

Fresno"?A Published Card
the Real Cause.

Rev. J. H. Collins, formerly in charge
of the Railroad Congregational church
in this city, has been raising several
sensations in Fresno, his present resi-
dence.

He charged that a young man named
Blassingame had seduced a child named
Maud Bearden, and he went to the girl's
father and offered to loan him a revolver
with which to kill the youpg man. He
also triedto get District Attorney Church
to have Blassingame arrested and tried
on the charge, and because that official
declined to act, attacked him in tbe
press and preacneda sensational sermon ,
entitled, Hell Let Loose in Fresno.

The following from the Fresno Exposi-
tor of Monday states the whole matter:

The grand jury this morning returned
an imiiciment for libel against Rev. J.
H. Collins of the Congregational churh.
It is tbe outgrowth of the Blassingame-
Bearden case, and ia the result of the
part Rev. Collins took in that matter at
tbe inetance of L. I. Van Doren, a full
account of which was published about
two weeks ago in the Expositor. Rev.
Collins, as will be remembered, pub-
lished a paid card in tbe Expositor at
that time, reflecting severely upon the
conduct of the district attorney, Judge
Church. It was on tbe contents of the
sard that Rev. Collins was indicted.

The bill of indictment iB as follows:
"i.H. Collins ia accused by the grand

Jury of tbe county of Fresno, state of
California, by this indictment found thia
13th day of November, 1893, of the
crime of libel, committed aa follows:
That said J. H. Collins, on or about the
2d day of November, 1893, at the said
county of Fresno, state of California did
wilfully,feloniously and with a malic-
ious intent thereby to injure Firman
Church, the district attorney of the
county of Fresno, and to expose him to
publio hatred, contempt and ridicule,
publish and cause to be printed and
published and expressed by printing in
a certain newspaper called the Daily
Evening Expositor, printed at Freßno,
in said county of Fresno, and published
and circulated in said county of Fresno,
the following defamatory and libelous
words of aud concerning said Firman
Church, to wit:

"Something Queer?Food forThought
?Some Plain Facts Which Everybody
Should Know.

" 'I wish to presentafew facts so that
people may draw their own conclusion
sb to the relation of the public prosecut-or to the Blasingame-Beardon case.

" 'This public official (?) admits the
commission of a crime?either rape orbiackmail. Itis true that either one of
these crimes has been committed, and it
iB aiso true that this official (?) has notshown a vigorous dißposition to bring

the guilty parties to justice. For what
is he paid.
" 'When Ifirst approached Mr. Church

I eeked him if a certain deputy might
handle the case, and have no one else
from the office touch It. He said yes;
but a few days alter ibis Mr. Blasin-
game mortgaged 80 acres of property ia
the Scandinavian colony for $16,000.
He immediately sought an interview
with Mr. Church, and was secreted f.r
nearly two hours with him, and there-
upon Mr. Church informed me that he
would not allow tbe certain deputy to

j handle the case. Tbe terms or the mort-
gage may be seen at tbe recorder's office,
on page No. 318, of a book entitled Mort-
gages, and numbered 104, It was re-
corded September 20,1893.

" 'It is a notable fact that no counter
affidavits were made until after this
mortgage had been made. It ia a notable
fact that the father of the girl was anx-
ious toprosecute the case, even up to
the very day of the mortgage, but has
not been since; and Iclaim it to be an
outrageous fact that aa soon as the mort-
gage was made the 'Public Prosecutor'
should take the matter out of the hands
of a deputy whom he had promised to
bave handle it.

" 'The question which Iwould like to
have the public solve is what relation
did the $16,000, presumeably raised by
mortgage on the 80 acres of land, have
to do with the counter affidavits; the
father's refusal to prosecute further;
and last bnt not loaat, tho Public Pros-
ecutor's flop in tbe case?

" 'I willput it in the torm of an equa-
tion : $16,000?counter affidavits?the
father's refusal to prosecute?Mr.
Church's flop=?

" 'As to whether our public prosecutor
should be a factor in such a problem I
am willing the public shall decide, as 1
am also as to who is the bigger scamp.'

" 'J. H. Collins.
P. S.?l am interested in this mat-

ter only aa a private citizen, and not asa pastor. I have a little girl ol my
own, and feal it to be my duty to stir
the matter until something shall bedon »- J. H. C

Contrary to the form, force and ef-fect of the statutes in such cases made
and provided, and against the peace and
dignity ol the people of the state ot
California."

Rey. Collins was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff O. P. Timmins and was taken
before Judge Holmes, where he gave
bonds in the sum of $2500, the sureties
being H. D. Colson and George A.INoble.

WOLFSKILL TRACT LOTS.
Close In Property Within Tan Minutes'

Walk from Spring >nd Seoond
Streets, with three car lines at your
door. These lots are fronting on Third,
Fourth and Fifth streets and adjoining
cross avenues between Main street and
the important Southern Pacific Arcadedepot. We offer the cream and mostvaluable home and business lots in Los
Angeles for one third their value. The
teimß are a small cash payment, balance
ON OK lIICFORE THREE YEARS, OR LONGER IFyou want it. Think of the location, the
very center of Los Angeles! Why go
further and pay car fare for yourself and
family, and also in the bad season wade
for blocks through mud and rain, when
this opportunity is offered you? Full
particulars at

Easton, Eldbiogb & Co.'s,
121 South Broadway.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main atreet.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.
Ed. Spooner Arrested Upon a

Serious Complaint.

Alleged to Have Snmpifled Opium at
Portland.

Bound Over to the Halted States Dis-
trict Court In Oregon to An-

swer the Charge?History

of the Case.

A sensational opium-smuggling case
was brought to light yesterday by the
arrest of Edward Spooner by United
States authorities.

The caae has little local interest, tbe
alleged crime having been committed in
Portland, Ore., about the Ist of last
March.

Itis charged tbat on or about the date
given, in tbe city of Portland, Edward
Spooner did unlawfully and knowingly
and wilfully, with intent to defraud the
revenue of the United States, smuggle
and clandestinely introduce into the
United States 800 pound* of opium, snb-
jecr, to duty by law of $12 per pound,
which should bave been invoiced or ac-
counting made according to law.

Spooner was arrested at El Moro, San
Luis Obispo county, by Deputy United
States Marshal Frank Liddell.

The examination was held yesterday
before Commissioner Van Dyke, who
held Spooner to be removed to the
United States district court, in whose
jurisdiction tbe crime ia alleged to have
been committed.

The authorities will probably convey
Spooner north next Saturday or Sunday.
In the meantime he will be hold in the
county jail.

Ninth Street
Is an 80 foot street and passe* di-
rectly through the Clark & Bryan
tract. In less than one year from this
date there will be an electric car ilne
along this street, connecting the Spring
and Broadway lines with the Central
avenue line. Lots on this street willbe
offered today at less than
half their value by Wesley Clark and
E. P. Bryan. Private Bale on the
grounds.

World's Fair Columbian Hdltlon Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office, Itcontains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica.
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

Fourteen Hundred Feet
Is the length of the frontage of the
Clark & Bryan tract on San Pedro street
?which is a 90-foot street and one of the
finest boulevards in this city. For par-
ticulars call at office of Wesley Clark,
127 W. Third street, or E. P. Brvau, 202
8. Spring street. Sale today on the
grounds.

The Gleutrood Stove
Can only be found at the W. C. Furrey
company, 157, 169 and 161 North Spring
Btreet. The be«t in the world. Inspect
them before b'.--*"-I*, any other kind.

THAT BASEBALL GAME.

'" The lioostera (Jetting All Heady for
Saturday's Pray.

Manager Plain Ben Johnson of the
Roosters baseball club is kept very busy
looking a'ter the interests of hia team.
.Next Saturday they willjump the Cacti
of San Diego, and Manager Johueon pro-
poses to have the bipeds in good Eh p ?.
Nothing is being neglected that will
help tbe roosters to win. Billle Ed-
wards went north to get some pointers
from the Bos tone and ia expected back
by Friday. All the other playera are
skirmishing around for pointers and are
atill practicing.

Yirge Dickeraon the mascot haa also
been put through a course of dieting
along with tbe club. He ia fed on mas-
cot wafers three times each day and ia
alao given a liberal supply of lung
atrengthener.

Manager Johnson receives a report
each day from every member of the
team as to the conditiou and other

; points. Rumor also haa it that he haa
i a secret emissary in San Diego, sizing up
| the weak pa. ta in the Cacti'e play.

The batting order and poaitiona of the
two teams iB as follows:

Roosters?Craig, abort atop; Bumil-
ler, first baae; HppperBtead, left fleid;
Lelande, catcher; Hart, pitcher; Mc-
Knight, third base; YanDerbeck, center
held; Edwards, second base; Carter,
right field.

Cactuaclub?T. Wotka, catcher; Met-
calf, first base ; Chroa'ij, short stop: Mul-
vey, right Held; Hanrahs, third base;
L. Works, pitcber: Sprigg, center field;
Engle, left field; Meyers, second baae.

WOLFSKILL TRACT LOTS.
Close In Property Within Ten Minutes'

Walk frum Spring and Second
Streets, with three car lines at your
door. Tho lots are fronting on Third,
Fourth and Fifth streets and adjoining
cross avenues between Main street and
the important Southern Pacific Arcade
depot. We offer tbe cream and moBt
valuable home and business lots in Los
Angeles for one-third their value. The
terms are a small cash payment, balance
ON OR BBPOKK THREE YEARS, OR LONGER IP
you want it. Tnink of tbe location, the
very center of Los Angeles I Why go
further and pay car fare tor yourself and
family, and alao in the bad aeaaon wade
for blocks through mud and rain, when
thia opportunity ia offered you? Full
particulars at

Easton, Ei.oridqe & Co.'e,
121 South Broadway.

8en Pedro Street
Is one of the finest boulevards in tbe
city. Itia 01) feet wide.graied, graveled
end curbed with cement, etc.

The Clark & Bryan tract borders on
this Btreet a diatance of 1400 feet. Lota
in tbia tract which borders also on
Eighth street, will be sold for $350 and
up, and will be placed on tbe market
today by Wesley Clark and
E. P. Bryan. Private eale on the
grounds.

An Idyl.

Beantiful shade trees,
And lovely flowers;

Well kept lawna
And roey bowers?

These are tbe attractions
You willmeet

In the Clark & Uryan

On San Pedro street.

Fire Insurant* Kates K'duocd.
Independent, of tso "ovatMC*." buh bnsker-

t'il e, MS -oitoi iiaiu (I.Air.oiuo bulloiwjitud
Kivu rauncj.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

! MORE CHINESE FINED FOR SELL-
ING LOTTERY TICKETS.

Youthfol Buys Arrested for Boarding
Uovltig Trains?Petty Larceny

Cases ?Some Vagrauts

Beuteneed*

Probably tbe moat important caies in
Justice Seaman's court yesterday were
the charges against Ah Sam, Ah Ching
and Quong Young for selling lottery
tickets. They pleaded guilty and were
assessed as follows :Ah Sam, $15; Ah
Cbing, $20, and Quong Young, $20.

Five very youthful boys giving the
namea of George and James Ferguson,
John Loveli, Oliver Dugas and Joseph
Hartup, occupied seats in the prisoners'
dock on a charge of jumping on moving
trains. They were arrested by Officer
O'Rsagan, but in court denied every
specific charge made by tbe officer. It
seems that these boys?and goodness
knows how many more?had obtained
permission from their parents or teach-
ers to bid their chum Charlie Edwards
good-bye. Charlie waa going to Bakers-
field and the boys must necessarily get
on the train to see him. But he was
not found, so the boys evidently took
free rides at tbe risks of losing their
lives. Tbe boys were put under a se-
vere test but were finally discharged.

Jerry Sullivan disturbed the peace
and was fined $5 or five days.

Frank O'Brien, arrested on a charge
of stealing a saw, demanded a jury trial
and the caae was set for trial on Satur-
day.

William McGreal was fined $5 for al-
lowing bis jealous disposition to cause
him to strike Frank Goodhue.

WilliamFoster and Frank Thompson
were sentenced to prison for 10 days
each for vagrancy.

John Tuclaao will be sentenced today
on a charge of stealing a pair of boots
from a Main-street store. James Murray
and Tom Ralston, arrested with'luclase,
were discharged.

The case of S. Arguello, on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon, was
continued until tha 22d inst.

Judge Austin yesterday fined Charles
Forshiad $5 for moving a house across
the Terminal railway track.

One of the Flneat
School houses in the city is situated on
Ninth street, within 150 feet or less of
the Clark & Bryan tract. Itwill thus
be seen that tho school facilities of this
locality are equal to those of any portion
of the city. Lots will be offered for sale
in this tract today. Don't fail t> secure
one. They are cheap.

Private sale on the grounds by Wesley,
Clark and E. I. Bryan.

$115 Reward.
Off &Vaughn, druggists, corner Fourth

and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
fund the above in any case that a single
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade fails
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

Nothiug Small
ADout the Clark it Bryan tract. No
little 25-foot lots. No short 100-foot lots,
and the Bale to white people only, by
Wesley Clark and E. P. Bryan.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Z'nfanrti>latsocpergal. T. Vache&Go.,
cor. Coßimerctrtl and Alameda. Tel. 300.

EVANGELIST SMITH.
Hi* Matting tut Night lit V. SI. V. A.

Hull.
At the Y. M. C. A. last night Mr.

Smith, the evangelist, addressed an
audience larger if anything than that of
Monday night. Beading from the 11th
chapter of Romans he talked in his
usual simple, direct way on the subject
of condemnation.

"To be carnally minded is death."
There are dead men walking tbe streets
of Lob Angeles today, men dead in tres-
passes and sini whose correspondence
with everything good has ceased. But,
thanks be to God, while it is possible to
be dead though the body liveB, it is also
possible while yet in tbe fleeh to pass
from under tbe condemnation of God
into the glorious liberty of Ilia chil-
dren. Many want this larger liberty,
this fuller life, but they want to cling to
tbe old habits and appetites too. Two
drunken tailors got into a boat topull to
their vessel. For half an hour they
pulled and made no progress. Then
one said to the other, "Strong tide
running tonight, Jack." "Yes," eaid
Jack, "strongest I ever saw. We ain't
making any headway at all,"

They pulled awhile longer and still
they made no headway, tillthey began
an investigation and found the trouble:
they hadn't untied the boat from the
wharf!

That's tbe way many of us do. We
want to be right with God. but we don't
want to cut loose from tbe sins that are
dragging us down.

In tbe courae of hia ministry Mr.
Smith haa been chaplain of tbe Tombs
prison, New York, and while serving in
that capacity he waa called upon to talk
with a man sentenced to death. All he
could say had no effect on tbe prisoner,
and he went to tbe gallows Bullen and
hopelesB. Could he have brought that
man a reprieve from tbe governor, how
bis face would have lighted up. Could
he have brought him a pardon from the
president, how happy that man would
have been. But the governor's reprieve,
the president's pardon, bow long could
they prolong hia life? Foolish man!
Foolish men ! not gladly and happily to
receive tbe pardon of God that paeseth
tbe sinner from condemnation and
lengthens life, no short,;unbappy span,
but a strong, blissful eternity.

An Invitation.
Come neighbors all,
Both great and email,
Perform your dutiea here;

Buy a lot
With the money you've got.
Let no one. interfere

With yonr buying one of those beauti-
ful, cheap lots in tbe Clark & Bryan
tract, corner Eighth and San Pedro,
right in the heart of the city, at prices
that are today considered cheap for lots
three miles further out. Miss this and
your opportunitv is gone forever!
Wesley Clark or E. P. Bryan. Private
sale today on tbe grounds.

Yon Hnvo 40 Per Cent
In fuel by using the celebrated Glen-
wood stove, at tho W. C. Furrey com-
pany, 167, 159 and 161 North Spring
Btreet.

Whlto People Only

Can buy a lot of Clark A Bryan in their
beautiful tract, corner Eighth and San
Pedro. Sale on the grounds today.

Subscribe tor ruaeazines and papers with
LaniMadttr, U' 4 VVe»t Second, Milieubeer,
hotel.

SOWER&EOWIV

ORDERED SENT BACK.

TWO MORE CHINAMBN WILL SOON
BE DBPORTKD.

VoiiiniUiloner Van Dyke, Like .Judge
Morrow, I"ay« T.lttln Atten-

tion to Kecent Opin-

ions.

Commissioner Van Dyke is keeping
up the good work of Chinese deportation,
despite all recent enactments.

Yesterday tbe commissioner heard six
charges against Chinamen alleged to be
unlawfully in the United States. Two
Chinese were ordered deported and the
cases of the four Verdugo Chinamen
were continued to next Friday for fur
ther hearing.

Lani Kean and Mon Ah Con are the
Celestials whom the commissioner very
wisely ordered sent bock to tbe Flowery
Kingdom. They bave been residents ot
this city, but were proven not to be mer-
chants, hence the order of deportation.

These two cases were continued some
time ago to be disposed of yesterday.

The marshal will probably take the
prisoners north shortly.

- «
Kuckloii's Arnica Salve.

The best salve iv thR world lor cats, bruises,
! sore*, ulcers, salt rneur.l, lover sorss, te ter
] chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all sstn
em. tlon«, and positively cures piles or no pay

Irequired. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents
per box. For sale by t;. F. Heinzeman, 222 N.
fttaln street.
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Now Is Your Chance to Buy

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 It Is Not a Question of Profit.

Clothing Lower Than Ever Be- LONDON CLOTHING CO. p Al\1T)T TT QfTYD TT LONDON CLOTHING CO We Must DisP° se of °ur Mer-fore. Not a Few Baits,but Our s Rnd 1 A IVI i I ' Lu\ / X V Snrin. a.d t i
' chandise, and Therefore Offer

Entire Stock. " WIUI X Sprm, Md Temple. o ur Entire Stock at Reduced
m I ~ Prices.

C REMOVAL SALE
y of _

* ti
m Truth T« R E V?,G unab,e t0 m ake satisfactory arrangements with our landlord, we are obliged to move our stock from our present quarters on January the first nexti irum is jj We, therefore, now inaugurate the greatest REDUCTION REMOVAL SALE ever offered in this city. Every article in the house will be sold at a very Truth,| Here ' mucn reduced price. We must reduce our stock, and the prices we quote below will convince you of our determination to sell regardless of profit. Now that
Li '

everyone is crying hard times, you want your dollars to buy as much as possible, and you willfind it profitable to look over our list of bargains. Remember Here,gg evfti/ article in our stock is reduced in price.

I Furnishing Goods Boys' Clothing Men's Clothing | Hats for Men*Boys
[| \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666 \u2666\u2666<>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »««<»» **0 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666««-\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

H Men'e White Shirts, worth $1. now 75c Mothers' Friend brand Laundered Percale Waists now f>oc Oar Entire Stock ol Men's Suits,
,

??, ~, , '' ,
B Men's White Shirts, worth f 1.50, now $1 00 Any regular 50c waiet now. 36c uur llat Btock ia one of tne largest and most popular in this
\u25a0 Any 50c Necktie, now Hoc Boys' Black Hose, heavy ribbed, worth 35e, now 20c Our Entire Stock o! Men's l'ants, city We have alwava enio»«d ? Un»« iradA in »hi. m.«t§ Any 20c Collar, now I**o White Laundered Pleated Waists worth SI. now 75. ~ ? \u25a0 n? rnn .#. y we nave always en,oyed a large trade in thl9 department,
m Any 250 Socks, now .15c BoyB ' Outing Shirts worth 50c. now 35c vur i.ntire stocir. ot Men s uvercoats, and have nice, new, stylish goods, the greater part of our stockm Any 25c Suspender now 150 Boys'Cheviot/Waiste .worth 25c, now 16c Complete in every detail, all the latest fabrics and styles, willbe bein* recent nnroh«.«.Ps Any 600 Suspender now 35c Any Boys' Knee Pants woith 75c, now 50c oeing recent purchases.
\u25a0 Any 50c Underwear now 360 Any Boys' Knee Pants worth *1, now 76c at the mercy of the public during this sale. Full price will not be
H Any 76c Underwear now 50c Any Boys' Knee Pants worth $1 26, now $100 _
k\ Any $1 Underwear now 750 Any Boys' Knee Pants worth 11.50. now 116 asked for any article in our establishment. We must and willsell

I »*. Wearegoingtog reatex Peneetontupournew P lace,and NOTE OUR REMOVAL SALE PRICESif Red California Flannels worth $150 now 110 Any Boys' Short Panta Suit worth $4, now 320 very much prefer the cash to an overstock of goods. * "*VJJ\»

SI Canton Flannel Drawers worth 60c, now 050 Any Boys' Short Pan» Suit worth $6, now 395
Wi Levi Strauss Overalls now only 50c Any Boye'Short Pantß Suit worth $6, now 405 We keep only nice, choice goods, and offer them at lowestIn Butchers' Check Blouses 25c Any Boys' Short Pants Suit worth $7. now 575 Any Men's Crusher Hat worth $1 now. ... 76c
P Jeans Pants, regular price $1, now 750 Any Boys' Short Pants Suit worth $7.80, now 000 prices, bo that the public will surely now be benefited by our de- Any Men's Derby or Soit Hat worth $1.50 now .'.'.'.'"sl 10H Good Seamless Hose only 6e Any Boys' Long Pants Suit worth $5, now 395 .?,.?,;??,;?? .? ??n .???.,ii??? ?t «. Any Men's Derby or Soft Hat worth $2 now 136m Any Hoys' Long Pants Suit worth $0. now 495 termination to sell regardless of profit. Any Men's Derby or Soft Hat worth $2.50 n0w.............. 175
PR Any Boys' Long Pants Suit worth $7 50, now 0 00 Any Men's Derby of Soft Hat worth $3 now 2 15
M ITnfire Qtftr>lr nf Mnn'c QViirlo ci 1 Pnct Any Boys' Long Pants Suit worth $8 50, now 695 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 Any Men's Derby or Solt Hat worth $3 50 now . 205j LUUK OIULh Ul men h OI11U!) di WU&i' Any Boys' Long Pants Suit worth $10, now 7 45 Any Men's Derby or Solt Hat worth $4 now 3 10tl Any Boys' Cape Overcoat worth $5, now 395 rknn.-n art r\i rt mmv /> nn r nrciruo?.

Any Men's Derby or Soft Hat worth $4.50 now 360M Any Boys' Cape Overcoat worth $7.50, now 600 IHIN V MIVV TUIV IIPP IIPTI IMITV Any Men's Derby or Soft Hat worth $5 now 400i v JJUINI Mloa IHIO UrrUKilJiNli1 ilsT^Mo :::: sXl SSSSS444SS4UHA Any Boys UlOtn or r>elt Hat worth /oc now 50c( , Any Boyß
,

c)oth or Fe , t Hat w(jrth g()c
y TyN I\/T "FT IX/TRTT" . , ? « « , ?" r<£> ? Any Boys ' ClothorFalt Hat wo,tn *125 n

°* ...... i. oo\u25a0 IVLL/lVlLvlVl Every Article in Our BOYS Any Boys' Cloth or Felt Hat worth $1.50 now 110\u25a0 -p. /* < \u25a0»-y . Stetson Derby Hats now 300
I . . _

?. q,
_ , . . ? - - Department Reduced rrOllt DV UVLT Necessity.

fl Every Article In Our Store at a Reduced Price. J J
tfteffffffsfffss

I \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 a»4*4»4*4»»44»»*
H Impossible to Quote Every Article. .
A MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT THESE PRICES \u25a0 MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT THESE PRICES1 v/ c rxi.L.cu * nc.au NQ GOODS CHARGED DURING THIS SALE
I sitiaaiiiaaaiii.
t j **************** \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25ba\u2666\u2666\u2666

I LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY, LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY, jLONDON CLOTHING COMPANY, LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY,
j Corner Spring and Temple. Corner Spring and Temple, Corner Spring and Temple. Corner Spring and Temple.

and NERVE TONIC.
Sold by DniKgiJtKor sent bymail. SScfiOo,
and £1.00 per pacltnge. Samples froo.

1 Jp,,»J |P p f fi lb -Torin iiiniiiallifg
Sold by 0. P. Heinzeman, 282 N. Main at

I jf"Many diseases W
at arise from one cause 2?
f? ?olood impurity. X

Beecham's
Pills

jf\ X*o_£X (Tasteless) £fc, Q Purify the blood and. ©
! Othus, go to the root©
|| of many maladies."

IBaker Iron Works
950 TO 866 BUM* VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELSB, CAL.
Ad]«tc,lng tic oosttaernPaoMv grounds. Taa-

enfcama IS*. 731


